OceanConference.un.org

- New clean design
- Ocean Action Newsletter
- Profiling new VCs’ and progress updates received
Registry of Voluntary Commitments

- New design
- More ways to sort/filter
- Filter: progress updates received
- Activity feed of user interactions
Ocean Action Newsletter

- Sign up through website
  - Monthly
- Profiling of New VCs and progress updates
- Activities of COA focal point - please share activities & news
Page for Community of Ocean Action

- Voluntary Commitments
- Members
- Join the Community
- Knowledge Forum (for discussions among voluntary commitments focal points)
- New VCs & progress updates
- Any other information/activities from Communities - please share!
Share an update of your Voluntary Commitment

SELECT COMMITMENT
- Select -

Or type name of commitment below.

TITLE OF COMMITMENT (AS IT APPEARS IN THE REGISTRY)

OVERALL STATUS OF COMMITMENT
- Select -

SELECT COMMUNITY OF OCEAN ACTION
- Select -

PICTURE
Choose File No file chosen

DESCRIPTION OF PROGRESS (MAX 300 WORDS)
Description of progress

Voluntary Commitments

- Provide progress of existing VCs
Voluntary Commitments

- Provide progress of existing VCs
Voluntary Commitments

- Interact

Ola Goransson started following the initiative Oceanic Blue Carbon Voluntary Commitment

Joint Roadmap to accelerate Marine/Maritime Spatial Planning worldwide (#SDAction15346)

One of the actions of this Roadmap is to establish an international forum for discussion and exchange, offering concrete examples and guidelines on how to apply MSP. The forum’s overarching objective would be to empower a new generation of planners, sectors, businesses and civil society to identify solutions and commit to cross-sectoral actions to conserve our ocean and to use its resources in a...
Page for Community of Ocean Action

- Voluntary Commitments
- Members
- Join the Community
- Knowledge Forum (for discussions among voluntary commitments focal points)
- New VCs & progress updates
- Any other information/activities from Communities - please share!
Community of Ocean Action
Knowledge Forum

- Requires sign in and a voluntary commitment registered
- Placer for sharing knowledge and discussions
Voluntary Commitments

- Register new VC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community of Ocean Action</th>
<th>Voluntary Commitments</th>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Updates received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mangroves</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coral reefs</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean acidification</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>236</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine and coastal ecosystems management</td>
<td>779</td>
<td>759</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustainable fisheries</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>452</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine pollution</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>547</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustainable blue economy</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>327</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scientific knowledge, research capacity development and transfer of marine technology</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Implementation of international law as reflected in United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea</td>
<td>284</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>